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Our Price $13,500
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1G1YY22G415105395  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  2876C  

Model/Trim:  Corvette Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Navy Blue Metallic  

Engine:  5.7L (346) SFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

2001 Chevrolet CORVETTE,
Automatic, A/C, T Top,
Custom Exhaust and Headers,
New Tires, CHROME
RIMS, Very Nice Low Mileage
Corvette.....210-384-0084
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Installed Options

Interior

- 6-way pwr driver seat - Air conditioning - Bose speaker system 

- Courtesy lighting-inc: cargo area, console, glovebox - Cruise control w/resume speed  

- Day/night rearview mirror w/integral map light 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-scan, auto tone control, theft lock, speed
compensated volume, digital clock

- Electronic analog gauges w/multi-language driver information center  

- Front/rear integral antennas - Illuminated covered visor mirrors  

- Leather bucket seats w/lateral support & back angle adjustment  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel 

- Lockable storage compartments-inc: glovebox & (3) rear compartments  

- Locking center console-inc: cup holder, ashtray, coin tray,cassette/CD storage  

- Low oil level warning light - PASS-Key II theft deterrent system w/alarm  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & passenger-side express down - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: remote hatch release, panic alarm  - Tire inflation monitor

Exterior

- Body-color pwr heated folding mirrors - Daytime running lamps  

- Framed glass rear hatch w/remote release  - Intermittent windshield wipers  

- One-piece removable fiberglass roof panel - Pwr retractable halogen headlamps 

- Solar-ray tinted glass

Safety

- 6-way pwr driver seat - Air conditioning - Bose speaker system 

- Courtesy lighting-inc: cargo area, console, glovebox - Cruise control w/resume speed  

- Day/night rearview mirror w/integral map light 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-scan, auto tone control, theft lock, speed
compensated volume, digital clock

- Electronic analog gauges w/multi-language driver information center  

- Front/rear integral antennas - Illuminated covered visor mirrors  

- Leather bucket seats w/lateral support & back angle adjustment  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel 

- Lockable storage compartments-inc: glovebox & (3) rear compartments  

- Locking center console-inc: cup holder, ashtray, coin tray,cassette/CD storage  

- Low oil level warning light - PASS-Key II theft deterrent system w/alarm  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & passenger-side express down - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: remote hatch release, panic alarm  - Tire inflation monitor

Mechanical

- 17" x 8.5" front 5-spoke aluminum wheels  - 18" x 9.5" rear 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 18.5 gallon fuel tank  - 2.73 rear axle ratio  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- 4-wheel double wishbone independent suspension w/transverse fiberglass leaf springs  

- 5.7L (346) SFI V8 engine  - Active handling system 

- Distributorless opti-spark ignition system - Limited slip differential 

- P245/45ZR17 extended mobility Eagle F1 GS front tires  

- P275/40ZR18 extended mobility Eagle F1 GS rear tires  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Rear opening hood for easy engine access  - Rear wheel drive 

- Speed sensitive variable assist rack & pinion steering  

- Stainless steel exhaust w/chrome plated tips  - Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.7L (346) SFI V8 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
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